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06-211 October 11, 2006 
For Immediate Release: 
TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR EIU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AWARDS DINNER 
CHARLESTON -- The Eastern Illinois University Alumni Association will hold its 
annual alumni awards dinner on Saturday, Oct. 21, as part of the university's 2006 Homecoming 
activities. 
The association has honored alumni for their achievements since the first distinguished 
alumni awards were presented in 1973. 
This year's distinguished alumni award recipients are healthcare executive Gregg 
Altobella '88, '89; Florida Air National Guard Commander Joseph Balskus '76, '77; retired 
president of Boreal Laboratories John Currey, '62; oncologist Gordon Grado '74; Emmy Award-
winning actor Jerry Van Dyke ex '55; and Arizona State University vice president Paul Ward 
'71 , '74. 
Recipients of other awards to be presented during the dinner are Charleston teacher Linda 
Kirby '74, '82, '89, distinguished educator award; long-time university supporter Ivan "Ike" 
Kennard ex '44, alumni service award; and decorated U.S. Army captain Gary Kelly '01, 
outstanding young alumnus award. 
All alumni and friends of the university are invited to attend. The evening begins with a 
social hour at 6 p.m., followed by dinner and recognition of the award recipients at 7. Tickets 
are $25 per person, and a portion of the proceeds will support the Presidential Scholarships 
awarded by the university. 
For information, contact the EIU Alumni Association at 217-581-3619 or 800-ALUM-
EIU. 
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